
By May Donnell

W
here the State of Maine whittles its way into a fine southern point, with
Casco Bay to the east and the White Mountains to the west, sits the town of
Casco in Cumberland County, population 3,700 not counting the moose.
Portland is less than an hour up the road. Boston is two and a half hours
south. It’s a scenic, woodsy place that nearly triples in population when the

weather turns warm and summer camps and posh resorts ramp up.
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Hancock Lumber Goes 
Way ‘Way’ Back

Oxen and men of Hancock Lumber
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Before Maine became an official state
(1820), it was ruled by neighboring Mas-
sachusetts. Because much of Maine was
uninhabited by whites at that time, politi-
cians in Massachusetts got in the habit of
giving away large chunks of it to pay off
debts, especially to soldiers who helped
put down the Micmac, Wabanaki and
other Algonquian-speaking tribes native to
the region. Casco started out as a portion
of one such payment.

Casco is home to the Hancock family.
They’re into lumber like Santa’s into gifts.

American author Nathaniel Haw -
thorne, who moved to nearby Raymond
in 1816, described one of the reasons this
locale, known as the Sebago Lake Re-
gion, was a nice spot for starting up a
lumber business:

“That part of the country was wild then,
with only scattered clearings, and nine
tenths of it primeval woods.”

Another asset was its abundance of
fresh running water and plenty of it.
Rivers, streams, lakes and ponds hydrated
the terrain, making the region a Mecca in
those days for water-powered mills. In
1832, the Cumberland and Oxford Canal
was finished, linking Sebago Lake directly
to Portland and the stage was set for
Nathan Decker and his younger brother,
Spencer, to begin building in 1848 a
sawmill along the Crooked River. It cost
$850 or about $24,000 in today’s prices,
depending on which model you use.

The Decker brothers had deep roots in
Cumberland and adjacent York County.
They were the fifth generation of the land
rich, trade goods selling Decker clan. Ac-
cording to family records, the brothers’
great-grandfather, David Decker, helped
dump the tea into Boston Harbor.  

Hancock Lumber maintains the original
October 24, 1848 written agreement be-
tween the Decker brothers and Ambrose
Wight, calling for Wight to build a dam
and sawmill “upon the Meadow Brook” on
Decker-owned land, “the mill in all re-
spects to be built in as good style and the
same as William Webb’s sawmill in
Casco, and the whole to be done in a good
workmanlike manner and the dam war-
ranted to stand five years against all
freshets.” The Deckers agreed to furnish
Wight all of the necessary joists, timber
and plank for six dollars per thousand, as
well as roundwood for four dollars per
thousand feet, and Wight could use the
stones from the Decker land for the dam.
The agreement said Wight would complete
the mill by March 20, 1849.

In Boston, two years after the Decker
brothers commenced sawing logs, Sumn-
er Hancock married Hannah Stuart. Han-
nah was a native of Harrison, about 10

miles from Casco. Sumner, however,
died in 1855 at age 31, just nine months
after the birth of their first child, a son
they named Sumner Orrin Hancock. 

Meanwhile, in 1859, the two Decker
brothers started cutting their own timber
from a 4,000 acre tract and floating it
down the Crooked River to Sebago Lake
where they sold it wholesale. They cer-
tainly made a go of it. In the 1860 U.S.
Census, the two roommates reported that
they had land worth $8,752 (at a time

when land could go for less than 50 cents
an acre) and another $4,450 in cash
($133,000 in today’s dollars, again de-
pending on method of calculating).

Now-fatherless Sumner Hancock had
a rocky start in life, but things picked up
considerably when in 1870 his mother,
Hannah, married Nathan Decker and
Sumner’s Uncle Spencer left the woods
to go into the grocery business. Some-
time later, however, Sumner fell ill and
was listed in the 1880 census count as in-
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First chain saw on Hancock job, 1945

Hard work in Hancock Sawmill, 1940
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firm and bedridden. At age 25, he was
living with and dependent on his mother
and stepfather. Then, apparently, he got
over it. In 1881 he married Bertha Tukey
and went back to work. 

Sumner and Nathan Decker were a
good team. They took the business to a
whole new level when they began using
horses to haul portable sawmills to the
logging sites. Sumner’s son, Milton, was
born in 1887 and a dozen years later,
Nathan Decker passed away at the age of
86, leaving the business to Sumner,
whom he had raised as his own. 

By 1920, Milton Hancock was running
the show and along the way changed the
official name to M.S. Hancock Lumber.
Milton built the company’s first stationery
mill, powered with diesel fuel until elec-
tricity came. That site was adjacent to
where Hancock Lumber’s current admin-

istration office building is in Casco, which
was also the site of the company’s first re-
tail store. The “original” mill site is a few
miles away, located off a trail in Jugtown
Forest.

After Milton passed away at age 57,
the reins of the company were handed to
his oldest son, Kenneth. Under Ken-
neth’s watch, timberland management
practices were put on the front burner
and the Hancock family business ven-
tured into retail. 

Kenneth died at age 67 while vaca-
tioning in Florida (oddly, his grandfather
Sumner had died in 1934 while vacation-
ing in Florida).

Following Kenneth’s death in 1976,
his son, David, took over and during the
boom years of the mid to late 1980’s up-
graded the Casco mill and built a new
one in Pittsfield, all while growing the
retail side of the business, expanding
company-owned timberlands and ventur-
ing into real estate development. 

Asked about the company’s operating
philosophies, David once said, “My dad
was terribly strong on openness, honesty,
fairness and saying what you truly be-
lieved, being loyal to your employees,
community, industry, country. Those
aren’t the operating philosophies of a com-
pany I guess; they’re more a way of life.”

David Hancock was also known
across the country as an activist for the
industry and for spearheading the devel-
opment in 1990 of the American Forest
Resource Alliance to counter negative
sentiment being pushed by well-funded
preservationist groups. 

“A commodity that is very important
to a large segment of the American soci-
ety is an endangered species,” said David
at the time. “We can’t sit this one out
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Kenneth Hancock David Hancock Kevin Hancock

Granite pilings for the original water sawmill in Jugtown Forest

Early mill site in  Casco
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any longer.” David received Timber Pro-
cessing magazine’s Man of the Year
award in 1990.

David passed away in 1997 at the age
of 55 and today his son Kevin has taken
over all facets of the company. In addi-
tion to completely changing the way
Hancock sells lumber (We’re no longer
about making products for the market,”
he says. “We’re about making products
for specific customers.”) and keeping
tabs on an ever-changing array of tech-
nologies, Kevin has found time to author
a book about his life-changing experi-
ences among the Lakota Indians of South
Dakota. 

The book, “Not for Sale, Finding Center
in the Land of Crazy Horse,” relays the
reasoning behind Kevin’s shift in business
philosophy following a rare voice disorder
and a “vision quest” out west and especial-
ly at the Indian reservation of Pine Ridge.
He credits the changes he has made to
Hancock Lumber’s strong performance in
recent years and he credits his experiences
out west among the influences that led to
his making the changes. 

“For years prior to my first visit to
Pine Ridge, Hancock Lumber had been
pursuing ‘Lean’ and ‘Six Sigma’ effi-
ciency initiatives, which were valuable

to our company. The problem with this
traditional path, however, is that most
companies simply use the extra capacity
created to just do more work. This
seemed mathematically powerful but
spiritually empty to me.”

Kevin goes on to explain what he calls
the “Higher calling of Lean.”

“Over a three-year period…we re-
duced the average work week at Han-
cock Lumber from 48 to 41 hours, while
simultaneously increasing employee take
home pay.”

Today, the company that started with an
$850 sawmill manages 12,000 acres of its
own, employs 475, operates three modern
sawmills, 10 retail lumberyards and a tim-
berland management division. The compa-
ny is a past recipient of the Maine Family
Business of the Year Award, the Gover-
nor’s Award for Business Excellence, and
was the Maine International Trade Cen-
ter’s 2011 Exporter of the Year. The com-
pany was named the ProSales national
Dealer of the Year in 2017. For the past
four years, Hancock has been named in a
statewide survey as one of the “Best Places
to Work in Maine.”

Family Business magazine lists Han-
cock Lumber as the 71st oldest family
owned business in America. TP
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Sawmill agreement, 1848

Owen Hancock
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